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THECITY._
Only ono marriage llconeo was Issued

yt-ftordny , that being to Huns Hncli and
-born DOCBO , both of Douglas county.-

ThotniiH

.

U. Walker mourns the loss of-

n grip containing * ! > worth of clothing
thnt wia Btolch from his room nt 1003
Jackson street ,

The following Imports parsed the cus-

tom
¬

haute : Five bales of hops from
Gornmny for Storz & Her ; cloven
cases ol qnlnlno for the Richardson Drue
company ; BX! barrels of whisky for Ed-

Qulnn. .
The McShano Building association ,

capital tUfiO.OOO , filed articles of Incor-
poration

¬

with thocounly clerk ycsterdny.
John A. McShnno , John M. Dougherty-
nnd Louis Schroeder nro tlio incorporat-
ors.

-

.

Articles of Incorporation wore filed
yesterday by tlio Nebraska roollng com-

puny.
-

. Capital , 10000. Incorporators :

Henry Gibson , George I) . Allen. Thomas
O. MeGrow , John Uradloy and Morris
McGrew.

Charles D. Sheldon Is accused of con-

cealing
¬

property to defraud his credi-
tors.

¬

. There IB n gold and horse
nnd buggy fcumowhorothnt tlio aforesaid
creditors very much .desiro to get Into
their possession.

Mayor Gushing has Instructed the
chlof'of police to have his men put nstop-
to the constincr on streets occupied by
motor , cable or horse cars , and on all
utroots between I'ioreo and Cumlng , and
Ninth and Twenty-fifth stteets.-

Tlio
.

Omaha Commercial Literary so-

ciety will moot this evening at 8 o'clock-
In the shorthand department of the
Omaha commercial college. A good

has been prepared and anCrogrnrnmo tltno Is expected. All Inter-
ested

¬

In literary work are cordially in-

vited
¬

to attend.
John Smiley called on Acting Mayor

OstliofT and registered a very emphatic
complaint. It was to tlio olTect that the
motor car tracks nt Sixteenth nnd Com-

mercial
¬

streets must bo lowered In order
to let trains go under tlio bolt line
bridge. Ills acting mayorshlp nuido a
note of the kick ami assured Mr. Smiley
thnt ho would give the matter his por-
tonal attention.-

Therolsno

.

(innKcr ol a cold resulting In
pneumonia when Chnmberlnln's Couch Hum-
cdy

-

Is used ns directed "for n severe cold. "
It cITccUiiilly counteracts nnd arrests miy-
lonilenuy of a cold to result In pneuinnnlu.
This fuel fully proven In thousands of-
cnscs during the epidemic of influenza last
winter. For sale by nil druggists-

.M'enther

.

Indices."-
Up

.

to this (Into our monthly prognosti-
cations

¬

luivo been fully us roliivblo m the
prophesies ) of the livtominontoil Wiggins ,

but at tlio lojinntiiof( ( n now your wo
resolve to do still hotter. Tlio customary
January thaw will bo dispensed with and
ptiRsotiKors who travel in the electric
litflitcd , Btcain honied , vcstibulcd pnluco
car trjiiiiH of the Chicapo , Milwaukee &
St. Paul Ry. , between Omnha and Chi-
cago

¬

, will "bo comfortably cared for ro-
purdlcssof

-

the outside atinoHphuro. City
ticket olllco , 1501 Farnam street (Barker
block ) , Omnha.

AVt . f'A ItA Gil.IVHS.-

V.

.

. W. FUns of St. Paul is at the Mlllard.-
S.

.

. B. Miller ol Now York b nt the Murray.-
D.

.

. C. Cameron of Chicago Is nt the Paxton.-
J.

.

. M. Donyrau of St. Louis Is at the Mil-
lard.

-

.

AV. D. Meyers of Ilumbolt , In. , is at the
Casoy.-

C.
.

. A. Bedford of Ogden , Utah , is nt the
Murray.-

A.

.

. II. Wolf of CUlcrtRO Is In tuo city at the
Murray.-

ll.
.

. E. nillnn of Chlciu'O was nt the MUlnrd
last night.-

E.
.

. 1. Horsey of Now York Is in the city nt
the Mlllard.-

C.
.

. L. Brown of Salt Lalco Is registered nt
the Puxton.-

E.
.

. H. Clrlbblo of Dakota City was at the
Cnsoy last night.-

Clmrlo
.

? Benson of Philadelphia Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Casoy.
7. W. Ludxvlclc of Now York was nt the

Murray last night.-
"Whitney

.

Lnytou of St. Louis was at the
Paxton last night.

Judson Graves of Neligh was In the city
last night at the Casey.-

C.
.

. D. Kelloy'of Choycnno was In the city
last night nt the Pnxton ,

Mr. Arthur Smith of the M. E. Smith dry
goods company has gone to Now York.-

To

.

NcrvoiiH nnd lolillta ted Men.-
Jf

.
yon will send us your address wo wll-

kciul you Dr. Dye's Celebr-itcd Voltaio Belt
and Appliances on trial , They will quickly
restore you to vigor , manhood and health.
Pamphlet free, VOI.M.IU BELT Co. , Marshall ,
Mich.

n " Clieok.-
A

.
man named John Johnson passed a worth -

less chock upon Chris ICucnno , the South
Sixteenth street baker , yesterday , and the
police have u warrant for his arrest.-

A

.

Now Strike The working classes have
( truck ngalnst high-priced cough modldiics ,

and endorsed Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup the
great family remedy-

."The
.

llrst hrliiKorof unwelcome news hath
but n losing ofilco. " So happy people prefer
to tell of tlio terrible pulns they have cured
rvith Salvation Oil-

.Don't

.

Foot Votirsolf !

Notwithstanding nil rumors to the
contrary , the Chicago , Milwaukee & St ,
Paul lly's now ttlumn heated palace
( looping cars , with "olectrio llma( in-
ovcry berth , " still loaves the Union do-
not , Oinahn nt 0:10: p. in. daily , arriv ¬

ing ut Chicago nt 0:30: n, in. , in nmplo-
tlino to malto all eastern connections.
Ticket olllco , 1501 Fumum st.-

J.
.

. E. PHKSTOK , R A. NASH ,
C. Pass. Agt_ Gen. Agt.-

A

.

.V.I O V.Vt

The Boston Herald says of the attraction
that will ho nt the (Irand on Sunday night ,

for 0110 night only , nt popular urlces : "The
Howard Atheiieum presented an nmuslugnn ]

by no means uuelovor bit of noiiscnso In 'A-

Dolii Day , or the Laplanders. ' The piece is-

rrnmmcd full of entertainment of a vnricc
description , mul was placed upon the sttigi
with much effectiveness lu thu way of scon
cry , The company engaged In Its perform
unco was an excellent one and contained cotv-
Idcrable( tnlent in a specialty direction. "

rho reserved seal sale at 50 , ao and "5 cents
will open this morning.-

f
.

egltlinnto farce comedy , ns Joyously pro
tented InVllllatn Oillotto's huinoi-ous plnj
"All the comforts of IIomo"wlll bo the lody-
itono of Interest at Hoyd's opom house nexl-
week. .

Mr. Charles Frohmtin's comedy compinv
Individually the snmo that carried the llvoij
farce to conspicuous success In Now York
will ho the merrymakers In this engagement
and If there does not occur n week of ran
jollity ami solid thrift through thlscomolna
lion of pluy and plnyors , there U no vlrtuo lu-

tlgns nor tlio logic of succeeding events.-
Mr.

.

. Frohmau's company is indlvliltially ox
rollout , including- such well known players ai
Henry Miller, Herbert Ayllug , Josopl-
Humphroys. . T. M. Hunter , T. C. Valentino
J. 0. IIollls , Maud Haalam. Illjou Heron , Ma-

rioUrccnwald , l.uvlula White uud Kato Don
bin-Wilson.

All the original scenery of the big Nov
York production will bo brought on lor thl
engagement , mid Mr. Charles b'rohnma wil-

iiononnlly direct the performance. Uoyd'
opera bouso will undoubtedly prcseut nnl
mated and happy scenes during the week
ITuosaloof scats will open ut 0 o'clock thl-
tn o nil n K. _

On Thursday. Friday , Saturday nnd Sun
flay, February. ) , 0,7 nnd S.Bronson Howard-
'prcatwar drama , "Stiouandoan , " will b-

ptuycd at the Doyd.

Tllli MOUSn JlUY GOODS CO-

.lirtHt

.

Dny'd Halo Tomorrow.-
Wo

.
nro nnxlous to close out odds and

ends remnants tomorrow.
Contrary to our usual custom wo shall

bo closed after 6 o'clock tomorrow nttor-
noon mid not open until Monday morn-
I up. Coino tomorrow and -wo will sell
you remnants of odds and ends and cut
lengths at your own price-
.Meanwhile'vo

.

nro preparing for our first
grand exposition of muslin underwear ,

corsets , white poods and gingluuns , Mon-
day

¬

morning , Fob. 2.
Don't miss this salo.
Come to tuko a look around the sloro

anywuv.-
TI'IE

.
MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

SOUTH u.n.titA a'jEtt's-

.Fant

.

Nnu'it nnil.
The South Oninhn Turavcrcln will give n-

"Fast nlBht" ball In Ilium's hall Tuesday
evening , February 10. Messrs. Frank
Humpcrt , Bernard Blum , Frank A. C. Uauni-
bach end Ilcrinuiin Mcswarii have beoa ap-
pointed

¬

the comfnUtee on arrangements-

.Itnllroait

.

Hrllio( Tnlk.
The action of the present management of

the Union Pacific company mul the decision
In the federal court yesterday In Lincoln on
the Hock Island briilpo contract lias caused
considerable comment and not u lltllo specu-
lation.

¬

. The prevalent opinion Is tlwit this
action will largely benefit South Onmha , ns
the Hock Island company will bo compelled
ultimately to build a bridge connecting tbis
city with Council Hluff-

s.rinttdc'iitqclinr

.

Vi'roln Dance.
The iPlatUeutschor voreln will give a

grand ball la Ulutn's ball this evening.-
Messrs.

.

. W. F Dnucr, Prank Humpcrt nnd
Jacob Manglcson have been appointed on the
arrangement committee and Messrs. Fred
Stclling , Huns Holmonn nnd Peler Bel-
monn

-

on the lloor committee. The mem-
bers

¬

of Hie committees , assisted by the mem-
bers

¬

of the vcrcln , have inndo every prepara-
tion

¬

for a successful social nnd ilancc-

.XotcH

.

About the City.
Landlords Christ & Lowry will open the

new Dclmonico oil February 11-

.Mrs.

.

. DwightLi. Holmes delightfully enter-
tained

¬

a company of married ladles last even ¬

ing.
Notwithstanding the Inclement weather ,

the ctiterlaininoiit given lost night by the
Kpworth league In the Methodist church
lecture room , was well attended.-

No

.

greater triumph In medicine or chemlo
try has been recorded tnnu Hall's Hair Ho
newer to revivify and restore gray halrts-
Hie

-

color of youtti.

' I'uuUlHUo KvcntH.-
Hnwloy's

.

new Dodge street Athencum
will bo opened tonight with a six-
round contest between Patsy Welch of-

Peorla , 111. , nnd Harry McCoy of Burlington ,

:n. This will doubtless bo one of the best
'Istlc exhibitions seen in this city for many
noonjj , ns bolh mea are light-weights of
national reputation.-

1'at
.

Allen is to bo tendered n ben-
ollt

-

at Al.Vclls' gymnasium , Coun:-
11

-

niulTs , this evening , and
t promises to bo nn interesting occa-

sion.
¬

. Allen will attempt to stop .Too Gcarhart-
n six rounds , in addition to several other
ivcly events.-

Tno
.

Jem Corbott comhinatloa will give an
exhibition in this city on the evening of Feb-
ruary

¬

23 , under the directorship of Profs.
Billy Hnwloy and Ed. Uothcry-

.Qosslcr's

.

Magic Headache Wafers. Cures al-

ucadnchcs In "0 minutes. At all druggists-

.Mcrrltt

.

Ciiiniiicnils tlii Troops.
The following telegram from Brigadier

General Wesley Merrill , commnnulnij the doa
partmcnt of the Missouri , is published for
Lno special Information of Troops A , B , C , D ,

K , G , I nnd 1C , Seventh cavalry , nnd light
battery E , First artillery , which organiza-
tions

¬

were engaged in the battle of Wounded
Knee , December i.9 , 1890 , and the engage-
ment

¬

near Drexel mission , December 3D , 1890 ,

near Pine Kldgo ngoticy. S. D. :

ST. J..OUIH , Mo. , Jan. io. Ooinninndlng Off-
icer

¬

Seventh Cuviilry , Fort Uiloy , Kitn , : Your
telesrain from Vulloy , Nob. , rt'cefvert. Ooii-
cr.il

-
Muirltt sends a hearty wolootno to the

regiment upon UH return homo ; uul tils com-
mendation

¬

fur Us splendid conduct In the
Hold. VOI.KMAII. A. A. Uuuor.il.-

lly
.

eider of Major Whltsldo.

Several years ago Chamberlain & Co. ol-

DCS Moincs , la. , commenced Ihe manufacture
of n couch syrup , believing it to bo the most
prompt and reliable preparation yet produced
for coughs , colds and croup ; that the public
appreciate true merit , nud In time it was cer-
tain to become popular. Their most sanguine
hopes have been moro than realized. Over
three hundred thousand bottles of Chamber
lain's Cough Uemedy are now sold cacti year ,

and it Is recognized as "the best made"
wherever known. It will euro a severe cold
in less tlmo than any other treatment. Foi
sale by ull druggists-

.Oddfellows

.

, Attention.
All Oddfellows of the city nro requested tc

meet at the hall , Fourteenth and Codec , Sun-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock sharpto attend tlu
funeral of our late brother , John II. I3utlor-
a member of State lodge , No , 10. Members
of this lodge nro especially requested to att-

end. . The funeral will take place from the
residence , 2705 Davenport street.-

I

.

have a cousin who is a printer , says ex
Mayor J. B. Loughran of North DCS Moincs-
In. . Some years ngo ho was employed in this
city where they were printing circulars fet
Chamberlain. He had n decn seated cold am
terrible cough , and while setting up copy he
made up his mind to buy a bottle. It curei
him and that was tha first I over know o-

Chamberlain's' Cough Uomedy. I have beei
strongly in its favor over sinco. My own ox-
p'crlenco ana that of my family convinces mi
that tills remedy is the best in the world
That inn } bo strong language but that is wha
1 think. For sale by all druggists.

The Dlllon-Ktjiin IjretnroH.
The series of lectures given by Francis

Dlllon-Egan , the liish lecturer , at Creigliton
college , have proven to bo quito a literary
treat. His lectures arc illustrated by store
optlcon views of Ireland and other countries
The last lecture of the series win givun his
night.

The Importations Into this country during
1SOO show 90,130 cases of G. H. Mumm ,

Co.'s Extra Dry , being nn Increase of "7,00
over the previous year , evidencing the higl
appreciation In which this wine Is held fo
its excellent quality. It is recommended b.
the most eminent physicians In this countr ,

for its purity , small amount of alcohol an-
wbolcsoincncss , while for a line dry chain
pagne, "G. H. Mumin Co.'s Extra Dry" i
considered by connoisseurs , ns unsurpassed.-

Mr.

.

. M , F. Smith of the M. E. Smith dr.
goods company has returned from Now Yorl-

ittaodln Millions of Homes-
ID Vcars the Standard.

GOING AFTISIl Al

The County Attorney Commences Hit It-

A

-

Kn I list the HpfjUlerol' Deed * .

The county attorney , through his assist-
ants

¬

, yesterday fllcd papers In the dis-

trict
¬

court Instituting proceedings against
P. A , Megenth , register of needs , and An-
row Murphy and Jnmcs 0. Mcgeutli , his

> ondsmcn , for that $1,000 , with interest
licreon at 7 per cent from January 9 , 180-

0.Prnntlskn
.

Klzel asks for a divorce from her
lusbnnd. Peter ICIzcl , alleging excessive use
f liquor.
Today i the last day for flllng trial

notices In the dlstnlct ccurt-
Amnlto E. Thcllgnrd prays for nn order re-

training
¬

Charles Mallnnder from cutting
lown trees on her property In Door nark ,
and for tiiOJ damages on account of lib al-

cady
-

having Injured the property.

Colonel (Juy V. Henry of the Ninth cavalry
slnthoclty. Ho came In Thursday evening
n route from Pine Kldgo to Fort McIClnnoy.

Boils and Pimples
Arc n.itiiro't efforts to eliminate poison from
tlio hlouil. This lesult may lie accomplished
much more cflcftually , as well as ngtcunlly.
through the pioper excietoiy channels , by
the use of Ajer's Saisaiwrllla.

" For several jcais I was troubled with
tolls and carbuncles. In casting about for a
remedy, It occurred to nm that Ayer's' Saiaa-
ruirllla

-
had been used In my (athei's family,

with excellent success , and I thought that
what was good for tlio father would also bo
good for the son. Three or four bottles of
this medicine entirely cured me , and I have
not since la more than two years had a
boll , pimple , or any other eruptive trouble.-
I

.

can conscientiously speak la the highest
terms of Ayer's Sarsnparlll.1 , nnd many
jcars' experience In the drug business en-

ables mo to speak Intelligently. " U. M-

.Hatneld
.

, Farmland , Ind.
t-

Ayer's SarsapariilarnE-
rAurn nv-

DR. . J. O. AYER & 00. , Lowell , Mk ss-

.I'rlccl
.

; MitioUki , 5. Wurlh $5 a bctt-

b.DPS.

.

. Belts 2fcBeti8P-

iisim , Siri-M IH and Specialists ,

14OQ DOUGLiJVS STREET
OMAHA , NK1J-

.Tno

.

mo t widely and favorably known spec-
ialists

¬

in the Unite ! Stales. Thor loni ? ex-
perience

¬

, romarkiiblo skill and universal suc-
cess

¬

lu the treat merit nnd euro or Nervous ,

Chronic nnd hurKlcal Diseases , entitle these
omlnntit physlcliins to thn full confidence of-
tlioadUctod ovnrywhoro. They puiiianton :

A OEHTA1N AND I'OSlTlVB CURE for
the awlul effects of early vice and the numer-
ous

¬

evils that follow In Hi train.-
1'UtVATK

.

, 1II.OOI ) AM ) SKIN DISEASES
icpdlly , cornplfllply nnd nuriimnnntly uuroil-
.NHllVOUS

.

lEUIlITY) A.N1) HISXUA'L IIIS-
OHDKUS

-
yield readily to their skillful trentrt-

llGllt.
-

.
PILES , FISTULA AND UECTAL ULCERS

guaranteed cured without pain or detention
from business. *

IIVDUOOELE AND VAIUCOCELr perma-
nently

¬

nnd successfully cured in CMsry c.iso ,

SYl'HIUP. GONOUltllEA , OI.EF.T. Spor-
'nintorrhca

-
, Sonilunl Wonknosi.Lost Jlunliood.

Night Knilflslons , Decayed 1'acultlcs , Femulo
Weakness nnd nil dpllcato disorders peoiillar-
to cither aex positively cured , ns well us ull
functional disorders that rcsultfrom youthful
follies or the oxeossot inuttiro year-
s.'sTPirTlTPT

.

? Oimrantcod poriimno ntly
O I IMVjl U , cured , removal complete ,

without cuttlnc , cnustioor (lllatiitlnn. Cures
olTiictcd at homo by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain ornnnoyuiiee.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN.-

A

.

Q1TVI7 flTPTJTuo awful PfTects of-
t - early vlcu which lirluB.i
organic weakness , dchtroylns both mind ami
body , with all its dreaded ilia , permanently
eurcil-
.ni

.

HPTT Address those whoImvolm-
LIVJ.

-
. jmlrod tlieni elvi' ! by Im-

proper
¬

IndulRCiico and.solitary habits , whleh
ruin both mind and body , unutting them for
business , study or marriage.-

MAItltlED
.

MEN or tlioso entering on that
h ippy life , uwuro of physical debilityquicklya-
ssisted. .

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. First Practical experi-
ence.

¬

. Second Every cusp Is specially studied ,

thus starting right. Third medicines are
prepnrc'd in our laboratory exuu'ljr' to suit
each cube , thus effecting cureswithout injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,

1109 DQUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

TRADEMARK Tin Gill AT TRADE MARK

KDV Anunfali-
lnn

-
curu for Bora-

I iml Weakno ,

8 pcrumtcrrlioen.
Impotence nnd
nil illtunsos that
follow ns a B-
Oqucnco

-
of Self-

ntiuioi
-

us Ixisa of-

BEFORK TUU8. kT1JS.li? u'J AFTIR TAHHQ-

.Tain
.

In the Iluck. Dimness ot Vision. Promaturt Old
Age , and many other diseases Hint lead to tiiaalty-
or consumption nnd B prematiiro xrnve-

.rF
.

t''uIl particulars Incur pninplilct , which wo do-

lre
-

to send frco bjr mall to every cno. llTThe Spo-
clflo

-
Medicine li sold nttl per pnckniro , or < tz pack-

nROi
-

for 15, or nlll li lenl (roe bjr mult on receipt of
the money , by nddrcailnx

THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 FAUKAM STKEKT , OMAHA , NEB.-

On

.

Recount of eountorfelti wo have nilopteil tu-

rollovr nrntipur , tlio only uenulnc ,

DR. OWEN

With Double Wire Suspensory.
PATENTED AUG. 161887. IMPROVED IDLY 291890.

. OWEN8-
X'ANIC iionvI'-
KNSOUY will Ilhcu-
tuntlcComplalnU-
ernland

. . . Uen-
Hcbllltr.CcKtlvo

-
Nerrom-

nca.
-

. Kidney I l cn ci. Kerv-
ousncss , Trcmb- llnkHozunl KrI-

IIK
-

bnuitlonVnst - of b<xlr Kld-
IiiJUcrotluiu

-
entc causeil by-

Youtti
In-

Ilud, .Age , Mar-
I.lfo.

- ur-

nn.

.

BENT TO TIKTONSIHLK I'AHTIH1' FOH CIH-
TAIN

! -
COMl'LAl.NTS OX UO DAYS' T1UAL.

Also nn Klccttlo Truss nnd licit Coml lno 1.
Bend 8a poetngo for riiEB lltuitratod book , 250

page *, which will bo font jcu In plotu bcalcd entcl-
ope.

-
. Mention tbla i npor. Aildro-

iOwenElGctrio Belt & Appliance Go , ,
3OQ N. Broadway , St. Louis , Mo.

HOME CURE FOR MEN
Men uhoaro lacking In fllul furc and

or are and iirrt iu from any causr. itml al-
oncofor iraled Infonnatloa. KKKK. of tlio rt-
Conioiun Nrnie Iliiine t'lire. No l-loctllc null.-
efiisH.

.

. No Btumncli ilriiRRliiR. Certain curu for al
Wwiknmea of men. Ailurr-
MAlbluul'buruiucyC'o. . , llox Ol , AlbionMick

) © BOUR NIGHTS ,

X) < AMI No MATINKE.

C'oiiiiiioiiciiTttllllQ'i'V °
0-

Tlio Lcglttmnlailrlih Coined Inn , Kir,

Joseph Murphy ,
And a carefully tcleotod compnnr In the follonlnu-

r irtolrcl
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS ,

"SHATIKT RHUE. "
SATTJIUTAY NIGHT ,

"THE KERRY GOW. "
SUNDAY NIGHT ,

"THE DONAG-H."
Box sheet ojicn Wednesday nt rcKtilnr prices.

THE GRAND
Sunday , K

The rMicoesfifnl Musical Coinrd-

y.A.

.

. GOLD
A stiung cntnpiiny of slnsInK coinodlans , ln-

rliidliiK'AKIOTTA
-

, thoRronto it lailyduncur.
Ui'iurvuil Souls , neo, itto and 5 cents. lltix-
ulicet open Saturdnv.-

COMMENCING

.

MONDAY FEGB.lI-
HSTTIMia

.

IN OM MIA. .
* "A Poem of Laughter nnd Sun-hlne. " *

Win. Glllctlo'idrcntcst Comedy lilt.

ALL THE-
COMFORTS
OF HOME.-

A

.
( companion to "Tho 1'rlvnte Secretary. " )

With its Lit! New York cast nnd upeclnl sccncrjr.
Under tlio Direction of Mil. CIIAUI.KS F1101IJIAN.-

Ilux
.

Miccts open Sntunlny nt rcKul.ir pric-

es.EDEKT

.

MUSES.
Will Luwlor , MniuiRcr. Cor. lllh and Kama.Y-

VKIIIC OK JANUAHY M'tt.
71 0 Rrpnt Mnilmlon Kentucky ( ilniit , .Inlin Itnn on

CrnlKVcluliitirrilii. . The lilKCustninnuf tbu nuu.
Ills nlfunnd unbr lllllv SlcCnhi' , the fnmuiis Mln-
ftrul.

-
. The llnll < 9icclalr iirtlits. Mtnrls nml Wi-

lbur
¬

, irlxh Tunm , t'nrponior Haters , novelties.-
Ilutcli

.
nnd Cniupbi'll , miiBlcal mnrycls.

JOHN MULVANY'S
GKREAT PIOTUEB ,

"GUster's' Last Rally1I-
s now on exhibition.

Dec Building , - - 17lli and Farnam Sis.-

QOL2

.

UEDAL , PAHIS , 1073 ,

f. BAKER &Co's'

from -which the excess of
oil hiishvon removed , is

Absolutely Pure
and -it ia Soluble.-

No

.

Chemicals
nro used in Its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with SlarchyArrowroot-
or Sugar , nnd is therefore far moro
economical , costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious , nourishing ,

strengthening , EASILY DIGESTED ,

and admirably adiiptcd for invalids
asvcll as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers ovorywhoro.-

W

.

, BAKER & GO , , Dorchesisrj Mass ,

. J. E. McGrREW,

THE SPECIALIST.
Moro Than Fifteen Years Experience in the

Treatrtun of
Riuran-

lecil
-

PRIVATE DISEASES Infruin Ihrco-
to llvo ilayu wlt-

liDR.

-
out tlio Io > 3 of nn hour's tlui-
o.CTDIOTIIflC

.

IVrinnncntly cured without
I III I lltl I piln or lii'tnimenla ; no cut-

VJ
-

II llJU , , () dilntln . Tlio most
cnmrknblo remedy known to modern science. ,

OVDUII IP Cured In SO to K ) dny . Dr. M-
on

-
I irilLliS nrow'itrealinent for thH torrlbl-nwl1 i w has beenblpoil illscnso pronounced

tlic most powerful nnd MU'cesifnl remuily ever dli-
coered

-
for thunlmoliilo cnroof this illnci o , UNB-

IHTOSH wllli tills (IL oisdnf; never been equalled.-
A

.
comptclo cure (HHiiAM'Ltli.-

i

.

i n T RH i u u n n n ° ni1 B" fenknosi of
I mAHnllllll UioBoiualornmi.nerv-L.UU -

oiiinej . imil nil un-
nturnl

-
dUchnrRCs , nro nbsulutoly cured. Holler Is-

ninio Unto nnil complet-
e.OflM

.

fl I OCA CTC* HhanmatUranndnllill-
siNKHl

-
II l.irli .Sr.S oiHOioflhoblojd , liver ,

WIVIIl uiuunui.U kidneysnuUbUdaerior-
inni.cntly

| -
cure-

d.FEMALE

.

DISEASES JEsHJScur-
ed. . The Doctor's Homo Troutmunt for I.ndlci la
truly n complete , convenient nnil wondoruil reinc.ly.

" om 2to 1 oNi.r , Hook free ,

mnrvolou < success Ima
McGREWS won ferlilm n reputation, hlcli h truly niitluim

In olmrncter , nnil his Ktrnt nnny of patients renclioa
from the Atluntlo lo Uic I'ncltlo. Tlio Iluctor Is n-

Krnduntu of "ittdUI.AU' ' medicine nnd hni Ini'l loni-
inmlcnroful oxperlunce In hoiplral pr.ictlce , nmt la-
claused nnumi ; tlu ItadlnK cpednllst In inoitern-
science. . Treatment by correspondence. Hook or
circulars about each of the above tllioases , FIIKE.

Office , 14th and Farnam Sts. ,
Omaha , Nub. lintrance on cither itreot-

.DR

.

LITTLE VEGETABLE PHIS-

CUHE
SIcU Hrndnchp. <

e l of . . .

illiicnoui to ( illrnrnU.-
Iry

.
Iliini15 pllU In

Sick Wbadacheli-
ittiulutely cured uj-

rkHolb'sLitileVegelablePiili
'

115 ci-nl.a vlali fl for S ccnt ,
6 fur l. KorialotydtuggliW-

.'orby
.

- mail. Addrm
. . . Miiirim eu. , PRWS. J raA isM ( Ai-

KOI'

-

SAUK IN OMAHA. NCII . UV

Kuhn & Co.. Uir 13th A Dutiilii flfeet * .

J. A. Kuller & Lo. . Cor , Htli A DouitlM Streets.-
A.

.

. I) . Totter & Co . Council lllufli , Iowa,
AND 'RINCIPAL DRUCO18T8 IVCRYWHCRC.

ON SOUND FOOTING,
In a few days we intend making extensive alterations and additions X-

in our Shoe Department , which we hope will prove advantageous both ,

to our patrons and ourselves. This department of our business has
grown so rapidly since its beginning that we are forced in spite of our-r
selves to give it more room. This we intend doing in a very short time ,

In the meantime , while preparations are being made for the change ,

we will offer special inducements to buyers of Men's and Boys' foot-
wear

¬

, in order to reduce the stpck as much as possible ,

The Understanding of Man. "

At We will sell a good , strong , substantial Shoe for workingmen , This
shoe is made with solid sole leather insoles and counters , and is fully the
equal of "shoes in shoe stores" at one seventyfiv-

e.Ai

.

ftl Q *X "We will sell Men's Calf Shoes , made for solid wear. This shoe sells
. vp . . O *J every day in the year .for two dollars and a half.

At-
At

We will sell an excellent Sowed Calf Shoe that you'll find worth fully
three dollars in cash.

2. & W° will offer a bargain not found every clay. This Shoe is a genuine
* "Goodyear Welt ,

" is made of solid calf and fully warranted in every_ ,
respect.-

We

.

At-

At

- will sell a genuine Cork Sole Shoe , made of solid calf stock. This2.75 is a shoe sold all over the country for four dollars and a half. If you
want solid comfort in wet weather you can obtain it for two seventyfiv-

e.QO
.

We will sell you a Shoe made of the very best American calf or fine3. t' -' Kangaroo. To gentlemen who always pay five or five and a half for
their shoes we will say : This is the shoe , but the price is different.-

"We

.

At will sell as good a shoe as any man wears. This shoe is made of the$5.25-

C

very best French Calf ; is strictly hand sewed , and is fully the equal of any
shoe you'll buy for seven dollars and a half. You simply pay more money
but don't' get any more sh-

oe.BOYS'
.

SHOES.A-t .

eighty-five cents , one dollar , one forty and one eighty fiv-

e.Men's

.

Rubbers , Men's OvershoesMen'sArctics , Men's Rubber Boots ,

Boys' Rubbers , Boys' Overshoes , Boys' Arctics , Boys' Rubber Boots ,

A "LmriAE AH
OUR ADVANCE STYLES OF SPRING HATS ARE HERE ,

V

FOURTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS.-
We

.

close at six thirty. Saturdays , ten o'clock.

THE BEST

IN THE WORLD.
ARE MADE BY THE

WoonsockBii & RhoclB Island Rubber Go
And wo are their western ngonts and always carryalarostock.

Address ,

1204 and 1206 Ilarney Street.

REMEMBER

IS THE NAME OF THAT

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH , HAY-FEVER , COLD In

the HEAD , SORE THROAT , CANKER ,

and BRONCHITIS ,

Prlco 8100. Tint Hollies.
For Sale by leading Druggists.

, ntErAiiED OM.Y B-

TKlinck Gatanh & Bronchial Remedy Co.

02 JACKSON ST. , CHICAGO , IL-
L.Blako.

.

. Eruce&Co.K-

ERVE

.

AND BRAIN TREATMENT,
SpeclHe tot MrsUria , DIulnaii.Fiti.Ktmrnlgla , Wn-
klulneit , Mental Drpreiilon. Holienlnznf tbiillraln.ro-
tultlnit

>

In Innitnltyand loaritnir to raliory dei-a an a-

UoAth. . Premature Old Ane , liairunnvts. LOHP of rower
In cither MI , Involnntiry lei > , nnd Bpt rm > torrbiE.t-
cau > l liv over iertloi of the drain , eelr.iaiuio or-
OTer Indulztncu. k.acb box contalnionjinontt'fl troaU-
rnent. . Slahox , or ell for 84 , renttir inMliiralJ.: .
WHli cuch order for ill l oi , will tend purchuirf-
niar&Dt o to rvfunil ricney It tnu truattnvnt falli CO-

cuitf. . Uuarant e4 u u 4 ami ticaume lolu uutr by
GOODMAN DIIQG CO. ,

1110 Furnaiii Elrcot , - Omalia , Neb-

.DH.

.

.

ELECTRIC BELT
*-gj :?>r.irv7_ ' 7%> ?nn

5==SStf.yESi =SVP-

TtlfCTRIC

B BII IT 1 Ull lkr jk %

BEIT AND SUJPEIIJORT
uni Y , ll.de lor thlureeHHrur.-

H..IU
.

Mfikntii , flTlrtlrr * ) ) , ) | IM. 8ooth-

Inff , lenlliyon. ItrrrpU r Kl.clrleltT lhroi.fti all WRA-
K1i 1118 , r , l. rlui Um to HK4LTH , .d tIMIKOI HBTHKM.T-
HKUtlrlt liirrnt ttll In.lull ; , or r toiltll iVOOU In cull
IIKLT ftnd Hwipri ,err Cow | let II. t d up. orit eaiel I f r*
Baut.lU ( ur l la llir* uaoth , . HtKled rtlurblit Fr.e-
.uVHENELKCTIUCCO.

.
. . l09U .luii. . cHICAnO.II-

LDR. . BAILEY
GRADUATE IJENTlif-
A 1'ull Sot of Tooth

on Hubtier , fur
1'ivK DoiiAiia.-

A
.

perfect nt ifunrixntoccl. Ti'
wlll-out

t { "f' ''f'1-
TTltlioutpiln or Unnifor.
thetlot GnUl an.l Uvor lUlliiB' } ut lowest
rates. Rrlilgo nnd Crown Work. 'IculU wlt-
Uoutilnti

-
) AllHork wtirriinted

OFFICE PWTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM-

Ent rn rco , ICtli struct clovutot Openuvoo-
tk

-

until B u'cluoU

Are now being offered on
'

Fine Trousers

AND-

Avail yourself of thuso between
bargill n a-

.NO

.

GURJEXr NO 3AY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

CURED
nli'la llu wcr I caiti : Intunt torn.-

i

.
e3-ctd curei wttare. . . . Ittheri lid. A

BalTerlnpt from
tuo ir uti ol
youthful orron


